
Deci~ion No. 

In the ~~tter of the !nvest~gat~on» on 
the Commission's own motion~ into the 
operat1ons~ rates~ charges~ contracts, Case No. 4286 

PEIL JACOBSON, tor respondent, 

B.A.,.·t'WLD VI. DILL, :.-or T:-uck 0: Warehouse Assoc!.ation 
of San Diego and Imperial Count1es7 interested partr. 

o PIN ION -------.-
This 1$ an order to show cause wb:y C. W. Carlstrom

7 
dOing 

business as Ace Va. ...... & Storage Co., horoinatt,er referred to as res

pondont, should not be judged guilty of contempt of an order or the 

Commis:1on. Tho order was issuod on the application of C. ~. 

!r.a.cKenz:'e, and mlpported by the affidavits of said. ~cKenz1e and 

J. Olivor Brison, both 1nspectors of the Co~n1ssion. The aP:911cat1on 

and aff~davits and the order to show cause were personally served on 

respondent on February 28, 1939. 

The affidavits cbArge a vio1~t1on of the Co~ss10nfs 

order contained ~~ Decision No. 31184, issued August 8, 1938. Tbe 

decision suspenc.t;)d respondent t S radial highway commO;:l carrier and. 

highway contract carrier per=its~ ~~d provided 1n part as follows: 

"IT IS 6r:&~Y FURTEER ORDERED that during said 
period of suspension~ respondent shall c~a8e~ desist 
and re1'rain frotl onga.ging 1:1 the transport:J~tion 01' 
property for hire, as a buSiness, over any public 
highway in this state, and from pertol'm1Ilg rm.y 
service as a radial highway Com=on carrier, as de
fined in the Highway Carriers t Act ~ or as a highway 
contract car~ier, as defined in the Eighwaj Carriors' 
Act. n 
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Tho affidavits Chargo separate violations of said order 

in two oounts. The first count charges respondent with delivering 

a ~h1pment of prop~rty from San Diego to Coronado I California. 

The second cou.nt charg~s reoponc.ont with transporting househ.old 

300ds from Coronado to Los Anzeles> Cs1ifo~n1a. 

It is alleged directly- that respondent is engagod in th.e 

~ran3port&tion business in San Diego as "Ace Van « Storage Co."; 

that on the 24th day of J~uarYI 19381 the Commission issued an 

Order of Investigation on its oVln motion into the practices or 

respondent; that a public heo.ri:l; Wc.s held at which time evidenco 

was taken and, subso~uont to the hearing, on August 8 1 1938, the 

COmmission ranc.ored its decision suspending respondent's bigm/ay 

contract carrier and radial highway com:on carrier pe~ts tor a 

period ot ten days; that during said period ot suspensionl tram 

September 5th to and including September l4thl while the order was 

unrevoked and in full force ~~d effect, respondent disobeyed tho 

COmmission's order by rendering a transportation service in v1o-

la"tion ot said order. It is then alleged on into~t1on and beliet 

that respondent perfor.:ed certain transportation services on 

Septomber 61 1938, between S~~ Diego and Coronado. It is statod 

directly that aftiant ~~cKenz1e observed respondentfs t~ek laden 

wi th property driven over the public highways in San Diego to tj:w 

terry 7 and thence across the bay on t~e te~y to Coronado, where the 

property was doliverea. 

In the second count it is alleged on into~ation and 

belie! that cort~1n household goods and eftects or Mrs. A. M. de 

Bauv1ere were, in Coronado7 londed on a truck registered to respond

ent and the truck driven to respondent's warehouse in San Diegol 

where tho goods were unloaded. It is alleged directly that the 

property was then placed on another truck at the warehouse of res-
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pondent s..."1d by it taken to the of1'lce of Z1mmeI'l:lS.n Brothers in 

San D1eeo~ und thereafter t~e truck proceeded to Z1mmerman Brothers' 

addre 3S at Long Beacb .• It i~ ~lleged on information and be11et 

from the supporting affid~v1t of Brison that a truck res1~tered to 

respondent was loaded with said shipment at Z~er.man Brothers' 

address at Long Beach~ and driver. to the Ace Van & storsge Co. 

warehouse in Long Bea.ch~ and on in!'ortlation a.."1d belief that the 

shipment vms subsequently de11vered to !,!rs. de Bo.uviere at 437 North 

J~dmorc~ Los Ange10s~ who then paid for the transportation. It is 

allegod directly ~t the property was so transported by respondent 

as a highway carrier other than ~ highway common carrier. 

3rison's affidav1t stated t~t he observed a truck re-

g1stered to respondent at Zimmerman Brothers' office in Long BeaCh 

loadod with J't.rs. de Bauvicro' s shipment, and tho tru<.~k thon c.r1vcn 

to Ace Van & Storage Co. warehouse L"1 Long Beach. 

At the beginning of the hea:-1ng respondent moved to :ltr1ke 

the affidavits in so tar as the allegations contained therein are 

based upon information a~d be11ef. The ~otion was taken under 

~he respondent's motion is hereby den1ed. 

Gold.en Gate !.iin~ Co. v. Superior Court, 
65 cal. J.O ; 

Ex parte Acock, 84 Cal. 50; 

In re Kolb, 60 Cal. App. 198; 

Ex parte ?il1s~ 69 Cal. App. 784; 

In rc Reilly, 17 Cal. App. (2d) 55; 

In re Simonill0, 6 Cal. App. (2d) 425. 

Tho ov1denco in ::upport of count one is 1n~m.1'!'1c1ent to 

support tho allegations of tbe ~f1davit that ro::pondent performed 

the transportat10~ ::erv1ce doscribed. 
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In reteronce to Cou.~t 2~ the te$t~ony or Mrs. d~ Bnuv1ere 

~AOWS she cullod the o::1co o~ tho Ace V~ & stor~ge Comp~y on the 

tolophone anel mked that s...'"l e st!.mate be g1 VOll for the cost of moving 

her household goods from Coro~do to Los P~eles. In response to 

tb1s co.ll Mr. Greenman came to her rosidence at 1109 Ninth Avenue" 

Coronado, anc e$t~~ted tho co~t or tranzporting bor household goods 

and effect!l nt the s.pproxilna'to ::ru.tl or 032.00. A.t th10 timo Mr~. de 

Eo.uv1ero entered into ~ agreement which was reduced to writing on 

a printed for.m" on the top of which was printed 1n large bold type 

"Ace Van & storage Co. tt There waz 'vr1tten 1n the spaces provided 

on the agreement fO:'nl "oy r,,!:'. Gree:lJ:lS.n 1n the p:-esence of WlX'S. de 

Bauv1ere: "~~5. A. M. de Bauviere"; "1109 9th St., Coronado"; 

after the printed word disposition: "437 N. ~.rdcoro" Los .~geles" 

Co-lit.," anc after the printed word date: "9/1/S8." . There was 

also \vritten in the middle of ~ document the words ~u~right piano." 

Tho approximate cost of the sorvice was stated to be $27.00. There 

was al::o written ":~l.OO or (;1.50 extra. per piano going to second 
... 

floor." The ag::-eement further conta.ined this statement: "This will 

be your aut~or1ty to do the abovo work. 
.. 

Date September 0 Tuesday. 

Time: 8:00. ! he:'eby declc.::-e the value not '1:0 exceed:;; ____ po::-

cwt • or ~~ :r or on tire s..."'.ip:ne nt • ------
Tb.~ agreement is ~igned "Ace Vc.n & Storc.ga Co. por R. 

R. M. DeBauv1ere." 
JY , , ) 

H. Groenmon. \-

On Septe~ber 6, 1938" at app::-ox~~tely 8 o'clock a.m.
1 

a large v~ 

with the word ~Ace" on the side arrived at 1109 9th Ave., Coronado" 

and the household goods ~nd effects we:'o then loaded on to the truck. 

At th1::: time one of the men accompanying the truck gave :.:rs. de 

3auv~ere a document showing a list of the furniture" which he prcpared 

at that time. (2) The va..~ then llloved away. 

(1) Exhi"o1 t No. 5 
(2) Exhibit No. 6 



About 4:45 o'clock p.m. on this dato Inspector !lIacKenz1e 

observed a tru.ck at tb.e P.ce Van & Sto::-s.ge Company' = warehouse at 

4th and Market Streets, San Dieoo~ being lo~ded with certain house-

hold goods anQ of tecto. Ho observod a cardtable, su1tcaso, cartons, 

uprisht piano, and piano bonch. These articles were listed in the 

It ~ill be obsorved that the piano, in 

addition to being l1sted on the inventory, was also listed in tbe 

agreoment (Exhibit 5). At 5:07 O'clock p.m. tbe 10Qdod ~~ck left 

tho warehouse and procoeded to the office of Z~erman Bros., 1918 

~I~a.in Street, San Diogo, where it remained 'Ulltil about 6:40 o'clock 

p.m." at which time it returned to 'the ~""ce Van & Storage Co. warehouse 

~~d remained there until 3:00 o'clock a.m. on September 7, 1938. At 

8:30 o'clock a.m. on September 8, 1938, Inspector 3::-ison of LonS 

Beach obsc::-vec. this truck in tho ::-ear of l541 Cots. ;.venue, Long Beach, 

which 1s the office of Z1mme::"mA.~ Bros. The contents of this truck 

wero then removed a..~d pla.ced on a truck, bearing the s1gn "Ace Van <:.: 

Sto~age" and a license number registored to ::-espondent,wbiCh, when 

observed, was p~ked alongcide the other truck. Vrn.en the contents 

~~sn, ~e ~~tter truck proceeded to the 'T.arohou~o or re~ponaent at 

547 W. A..."'Ul.hoim Boulevard., !.one Beaeh... whoro t:he hou:lohoJ.d good~ :.n 

the truck were loaded on to a platfo~. Witness Brison observed 
t~ numo "A. U. de BA~v1ere" on so~e 3u1tcaoes and trunk5 w~ch 

-
were unloaded at this time. Ee also observod an upright pi~o. 

:'::-5. de 3uuviere test1f1ed th2.t her furniture was delivered 

She wa~ 'I.Ulaole 

to idonti:y the truck fro: which her p::-oporty was delivered. However, 

she stated it was not the same truck that picked up her property in 

Coronado. lier test~ony o~ows she paid $32.75 tor the transportation, 

~d was given a rece1pt, (3) signed by ~ne Bill Patterson. Mr. 

(:;) Exhib1t No. 7 
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Z1mme~ testified that respondent paid Zimmerman Bros. tor 

transporting certain household goods and errects, though he could 

not ldenti:y the shipment any further, on Septo~ber 7th or 8th, 1938, 

r~om S~ Diego to Long Boach, and t~t the shipment was delivered 

to Ace Van & Storage Co. at Z~0rman's Long Beach warehouse. 

The evidence thus clearly shows that transportat1on service 

0.3 a hishway carrier other tl'lo.n 0. higb.way CO:m::lon carrier was perrormed 

fer !\irs. de Bau.v1ere; t1:lat this service was rendered pursuant to a 

vrri tten order signed in the name of respondent f s co:cpo.:c.y 'by one who 

called in response to a request ~de at respondent's warehouse; 

tha.t the goods were taken trom ~~.::;. de B:luv1ere's residence at 

Coronado 1.-,. a truck beD.r1ng too ns.:ne under which respondent oporates, 

and wore co en thereafter ~ the course of transport~tion at 

respondent's warehouse in San Diogo and again at his warohouse 1n 

Long Beach, ~t t~e latter place on a truck bearing the name respond-

ant use3 in bis bUSiness and registered ~ respondent's own name; 

that Z~erman Bros., trow whow respondent's tr~ck recelved the ship

~ent in Long Beach, transported a shipment on that day from San Diego 

to Long Beach tor respondent, who pa1d the~ tor doine so. In the 

a bsence of any explanation of these facts, and none was offered, it 

mu~t be concluded that the service was contracted for ~-,.d performed 

by re~pondent, p~rtly by himself ~d partly through the agency of 

other carriers, in viol~tion ~~d conte~t of the Commission's order. 

!t ha= lono boe~ recognized by the Supreme Court thAt the 

Commis~ion is empowored to F~i$h for contempt. 

" (a) .;; .. ;: .. ;:. And tho Col:l:lllli.~.::;ion a..,-,.d ea.ch of the 
Commissioners shnll have the power to a~ister oaths, 
ta.ke test~ony ane. punish tor contempt 1n the slXne 
manner and to tbe same extent as court of rocord. ~ ~" 

(Article 12, Sect~on 22, Constitution of California.) 

" (0) Every·:;· .;: .. ::. person which shall tail to observe, 
obey or c0:::1p1y with ~~"'J order, decision, rule" rogulation, 
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domand or requirement, or any part or portion thereof, 
of the Co=mission or any Commissioners shAll be in 
conte:pt of the Commission and s~ll "oe punishable by 
the CO~$~~on tor conte:pt 1n tbe s~e manner and to 
the same extent as conte:pt is puniShed by courts of 
record." 

(Soc. 81, Public utilities Act, State of California.) 

In ro Garner, 179 Cal. 409 
In re ~ar£Y, 94 Cal. 562 
~arr] v. ~uper1or Court~ 91 Cul. 486. 

The power to punish for contempt should not be abused and 

should 'be exe!'cised or..ly when necessary to insure a respect for and 

observance of the Cocmiscion's lawful orders. 

Uni'ced Parcel Com-:>o.ny v. 20th Century Deliver;: Service, 
Sl:) C • .li.C. ~,J,J. 

In view of the operation by respondent during the period 

th:l.t his per.n1ts were suspended "0'1 tho Cotllllission order" and the 

lack or any evidence of mitig~tL~ or extenuat1ng circumztances, 

respondent should be adjudged guilty of contempt and there should 

'bo an appropri~te penalty imposed. 

:F ! l~ DIN G S --_ ... - .... ..-,-

Upon cons1~eration of the recor~ in tais proceed1ng, 

IT !S :a:EREBY FOU1TD: 

COUNT Ol\"'E 

That the evidence is 1nsufficient to support the allegations 

of the first eou."'lt set forth in the Affidavits and Application ;tor 

Ordor to Show Cause, that ~espondent transported proportj of 1~3. 

}.. A. :surke" as 0. hlGhvlO.Y carrier other than a b.1gh\"lC.y com:n.on 

carrier
7 

'betwoen San Diego nne.. Coronado on Septemoer:o, 1938" or 

at all. 

com.'<"T TWO 

1. T~t the Rai1roo.d Co~ss10n on the 8th day of August7 

1938, rendered its Decision No. 31184 t1nd~ that responde~t, 

c. w. Carlstrom" Vl~le engaged in the busi:less of transporting 
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p:-oporty tor hi:-o over the public l:.ighways of the State of CIl11tornia 

'by moto:' vehicle 3.S a hishway car:-1er other th!m $, highwa,. eOtmlon 

carr1er~ rendered a tran~portation sorvice 1n v101~tion of the 

Commission's rate order and ordered radial bighway com=on carrier 
highway 

permit No. 37-82 an~contrac~ carrier pe~t No. 37-83~ issued to 

respondent C. w. Car13trom~ doing business as Ace Van & storage 

CompanY1 suspended for a period of ten (10) days; and further 

ordered that during the period of suspensionl to-wit from Septo=her 

5th to and includ~~ September 141 19381 respondent should cease 

and. des1st a...'ld retrain frol:l o:lgaging 1n t:ae transportation of property 

tor hire as a business over any public highway 1n tl':lis State and 

from performing any service as a highway car:-ier other tban a high_ 

way common carrier. That said order bas never been revoked~ 

s.nnul~ed or stayed" and is and. was at all times mentioned herein in 

full force anci effect. That a c~rtified copy of said deCision No. 

31184" containinZ said orde:- of suspension ~~d said cease and desist 

orda:- was personally served on C. "_ Carl~trom on the loth day Of 

August, 1938. That C. 'v'l. Carlstrom had personal knowledge and 

notice ot sa~d decision and the contents thereof prior to the 

effective date ot said deCision and o~e:-~ and was able at all times 

thereafter to comply with said order. 

2. That on the 25th day of January~ 1939" the att~dav1ts 

~~d application tor o~e:- to show ca~se were filed with tho Com-

:nission, 1n whic:c. it was alle~ed 1n su'bstan~Q t ret G; If. CaI'lst110m, 

order contalned in 5.ts decision l~o. 31184, and with full lmow1edge 

or tho eontonte t.b.oz'eo!' and d.Ul'ing its et!ect1ve period, bas tailed 

and refused to comply witn Ba~d order~ and ha~ renderod a tra~-

portat1on cerv1ce as a highway car:-ier other than a b1gbwaj comcon 

carrior ~or hiro as a business in tbe transportation of property by 

motor vehicle over t!l.e public hlghwa.ys 01: the State ot Call1''orn1a. 

in Violation of the Commission's order contained 1n said decision. 

~. That on the 6th day or ?ebrua...'"'7" 1939, subseCluent to the 
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tiling ot the a1't'1daV1.ts and. a,pllcatlon ror ordor to .3b.ow cause a~ 

hereinabove set out" the Railroad Commiss10n issued its order directing 

C. W. Carlstro:t:l" doing busi.."less as Ace Van & storage Company" to a.ppear 

~t ten o'clock a.m. on the 28th day 01' March~ 1939" 1n the Court Room 

of the Appellate Court" in tho Electric Building" San Dlego" to show 

cause why he should not be punisbed for the alleged cont~pts eontainod 

and set forth 1n said affidavits. That said order to show cause" to-

gether with the affidavits upon which said order was based" was per-

30nally sc!"ve<i on C. Vi. Cs.:-lstrom on the 28th day of February" 1939. 

Tb.s.t notwithstanding the ordo:, of the Railroad Com:nission contained 1n 

its docision No. 31184" C.W. Carlstro:t:l" doing bus~es3 as Ace Van & 

Storaee Company" failed s,::ld refused to co:t:lp1y w1tb. the terms the:-eot' 

and did engage in the tra."lsportation of property tor hiro as a business 

by motor vehicle over the public highways of the State of ~a11tornia 

by transporting a sbipment ot household goods and effects 'between 

Coronado and Los Angeles as a highway carrier othor than a bighway 

common carrier dU:'ing the per~od that respondent's bi~a7 contract 

carrier permit and radial highway common carrier perm.1t were suspended .. 

to-Wit" on Septemoer 6" 7~ 8" and 9" 1938" in violation or said 

~ec1$ion and order. 

4. Th:lt the fail-.:.rE> of said C. w. Carlstrom~ doing 'busmess 

as Ace Van & Storuge Company" to comply with the said order of the 

Railro~d Commission and bis porfo~~~ce o~ =aid transportation 

servico as a highway carrier other ~ a bighway co~on carrier" was 

3r.cl is 1n con'te:llpt of th.e ~:lil:::oac. COmmission of tl:le State of 

Cal1.forru.a. f4"'l.d its order. 

JUDGMENT - .... _-----
C. w. Carlstrom hav~o appeared in person ~d by counsel and 

having been given :f'ulJ. oppo:-tunity to answer the oroer to show cause 

of tho 6th day ot February" 1939" ar..o. to axone rate h1:nse li' or the 

alleged contempt" from the fore¢o~g Opinion ane F1nd1~3 of Fact" 

IT IS EE?..EBY ORDERED ~ A DJ"O:)GED .LU."D DECP.EED the. t C. W. 
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Carlstro~~ doing busines$ a~ Ace Van & sto~age Comp~y~ 15 not gu11t~ 

of contempt of the Railroad Commission ot tbe State of Cal1to~1a 1n 

disoboying its order made on August 8, 1$38, in its Decision No. Sll84, 

as alleged in Count one. 

IT IS EE::EBY FURTE.:;R ORDERED # I.DJUDGED ~;D DECREED tba t C. W • 

Carlztrom, do1ng business as Ace Van & Storage Company, is guilty ot 

contempt ot the Railroad Co~ssion ot the State of Californ1a 1n dis-

obeying its order ~de AU@lst 8, 1$38, in its Decision No. 31183 by 

failing a.~d refusing to cease, deSist, and refra1n from engaging 1n 

the transpo~tation of property for bire as a business over any public 

bighway in this State~ and from por!orming any service as a radial 

llighwo.y common carrier or a highway contract ca:-rier during the period 

of the suspension of said C. W. Carlstrom's radial big~/ay common 

car~ier and highway contract carrie~ permits. 

IT IS EEREBY PURTE:E:t ORDERED I ADJUDGED A.I.-W DECREED that tor 

this said contempt ot the Railroad Co~ss10n an~ its o~er 8.S herein

above set out, C • Vi. C~lstrom be punished 'by a fine of :;;;SOO., said 

fine to be paid to the Sec~etary of the Railroad Cot:t:lission o! the 

State of California witaL~ five (5) days after the effectiv~ date of 

th.1s Opinion" Finding: and Judgment. 

!T !S ~Y F'JRTEER ORDE.'-\ED" ADJUDGED P.l."I) DECREED t:ca t in. 

default o~ the pa~ent of tho aforesaid fine as he~einabovo ordered 

said C. W. Carlstrom be committed to the County Jail of tbe County of 
Los Angeles" State of C~lifo~nia, until such fine 'be paid or sat1stied 

~ the proportion 0: one day'~ ~pr130nment ~or each Five Dollar~ 

(::>5.00) of said fine th.a/~ shall be unpaid. 

IT IS EEREBY ;,'O::TEER ORDERED tbat the Scc:::-ctary of the ::\0.11-

road Co~i~sio~ of the state ot Calitor.nia, if said tine or any part 

thereof shall not be paid within the time speci1'ied above, prepare 

~ppropr1ato ordor or orders of arrest and commitment in the nace of 

the Rnilro~d Co~1ssion of the State of California, directed to 

the Sheriff of tho County of San Diego, to vrh.1ch shall be at

tached and m3.de a p~t the:"eof a certi:t'1ed copy of this Opinion" 

" ., 10. 



• .. 

~i::ld.ines and Juds:::.C:l t. 

!T !S h,:;..-<E3Y FOdTP.1::? C2JERED that this Opi:o.ion, FinC,iD.gZ 

one: J\:.dg:;.cnt s h:;!ll be co.::e ottc c ti ve tWC:::l ty (20) days ot"ter pc:::'sonal 

service 01" a cc=t~fied copy ~ercof upon ~aid c. ~. carlstro~. 
The i'o~eeoi~ Opinion, Findings ~d Judg:ent are hereby 

of the Railro~d Co~~{SSiOIl of the State 01" California. 

Dated at ~L (!4":k? ) C~litorcia, 


